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THE BIRDS OF KENYA AND UGANDA.
VOL •.II. PART 5.
By V; G. L. VAN SOMEREN, M.B.O.U., C.F.A.O.U., F.L.S., etC.
CHARADRIIDAE. Continued.
GenusARENARIA.
ARENARIA INTERPRES INTERPRES, Linn. TURNSTONE.
Ref. : Linnaeus,Syst.Nat., 1758.
Type locality: Gothland.
DISTRIBUTION:
A winter migrantto the coastof Kenya, from northernEurope
andSiberia..
DESCRIPTION: (Plate4.)
Adult, winter: Forehead,lores,crownto n;ipeashy-brown,paler
on theforehead,centresof feathersblack; a blackish patch at· the
anteriorangleof the eye;cheekswhitishwith huffytinge; a blackish
streak at angle of mouth; earcovertsashy-brownstreakedwith
blackish;chinandthroatwhite. Mantleand scapularsbl.ack-brown,
with ashy-brownto buffyedges,oftenwornto whitish;scapularswith
tawnyouteredges. Back and rumpwhite, with a blackishV at the
upperpart of the uPRertail-coverts,remainderwhite. Tail, sepia
blackon exposedarea,with whitepasesandwhitetips, thedarkarea
in theform of a par which js reducedin widthfrommid-outwardso
that the outermostfeatheris almostentirelywhite. Wing-coverts:
lesseronesblackishbrown,palerat edges;mediancovertssepiablack
with paler edgesand dark centres; primary covertsblack-brown
with inner onestippedwhite; greatercovertsblack-brownwith wide
whitetips andwhitishon innerwebs.
Primariesbrownish-blackwith narrowwhiteedging,whiteshafts,
andwhiteonthe innerwebs,thewhiteextendingon to theouterwebs
in thecaseof theinnerprimaries;secondariessepia-brownwithwhite
basesandwhitetips, theinner ones almost or entirelywhite, long
innermostfeatherssepiawith pale edgesand dark centralstreak.
Breastwith two largesepiato black-brownpatcheswith a whitish
patchtowardcentre,thedarkcolour crossing the upper breast but
leavingan invertedV areaof whitewhichcontinuesdown over the
lowerbreast,apdomenandsides.
Bill blackat endandsepiaat pase; legs and toes ochreousto
tawny. Eyesbrown.
Malesandfemalesverysimil.arin colourin winterdress. Toward
theendof their stay,tJ1eadultsassumebreedingdress,but thecom-
pletesummerplumageis notcompletedbeforedeparture.The cJ1ange
in plumageta,kesplacein Januaryto March, andis almostc;omplete,
theprimariesandmostof thesecondariesbeingretained.
An adultmaleis figured. The foreheadandloresarewhite,tJle
whiteextendingovertheeyeandcontiguouswith a whitepatchover
theear-coverts;a narrowblackstreakcrossestheforeheadfromeyeto
eye; there is a black patch below theeyewhicJ1reachestheblack
gula streak. The crownis sepiawith dark centres. The blackgape
streakextendsback as a naEeband,settingoff thewhitebar on the
lowerneck;cpin andthroatwhite, followedby a blackbreastpatch,
thetwo patchesmeetingacrosstheupperbreastand forminga white
triangle,the white of which extendedto the wholeof the underside.
The mantleis glossy green-blackand reddish-russet,many of the
featherspale-tippedbut thesetips wearoff rapidly; scapularsof the
samecolouras alsotpe long innermostsecondaries;the' lesser and
mediancovertsare blackishwith russet-rededges.andtips. The
adultfemaleis somewhatlike themale,buttheljght areasof thehead
are tinged with buffy and the dark areasaremorebrownish;the
russetof themantleandscapularsandlonginnersecondariesi notso
reddish;the wing-covertsonly sligptlytingedwith russet. Wings
138-148mm.
Thebill is black;legsandtoesdarkorange;eyesbrown.
As the birdsdo not breedhere,we neednot dealwith theeggs
or youngin down.
Immature,firstwinter: Theseresembletheadultin winterplumage
L manyrespects,butthegeneraltoneof plumageis dullerblack-brow~,
andthepaletips andedgesto themantle,scapulars,covertsandtall
aresandyto buffy. Thebreastpatchis moreSepiaandmottledwhite,
thedark tips J1ardlyobscuringthewhitebasesto thefeathers.
HABITS:
As alreadystated,thesebirdsare visitorsfrom NorthernEurope
andAsia,arrivingin largeflocksin Septemberandbeingverynumerous
in October. They remainalongthecoastup to theendof Marchor
beginning of April. Tpe Turnstonepas beenreportedfrom Lake
Victoria,butmoreevidenceis required. It is essentiallya birdof the
maritimelittoral, and the estuariesof the largerdvers, sucpas the
TanaandJuba..
Theyarealwaysin flocks,varyingfromhalf .adozento pundreds.
When feedingtheyarerestlessin theirmovements,dartinghitherand
thitherafter crustacea.They usuallyfeedalongthe tide line. The
foodconsistsof crustacea ndsmallmollusca,larvaeof variouskinds,
very smallfish-fry,and a certainamountof seaweed. In flightthey
are conspicuous; the actualflight is ratherslow and hesitating;the
white.wing-bandis noticeable.They havenot beenobservedby me
to indulgein any flight formationsandmanoeuvres,suchas onesees
in thecaseof certainPlover. Theyappearloathto takeflightandif
disturbedtheyseldomfly far, phchingon somebrokenstonypatch
or pebblestrewnreach,whereon landing,theyblendentirelyinto the
terrainandare lost to view. Their plumageis highlycryptic. One
mostoftenflushesa smallbunch,previouslyunnoticed,.andonpitching,
theystandin a huddledposition,remainingalmostmotionless.When
flushedtheyuttera sharpnotetwo or threetimes,"tche tchit."
GenusHAEMA TOPUS.
HAEMATOPUS OSTRALEGUS, Linn.





Along the co.astof Kenya andoccasionallyon the inlandwaters
of LakesVictoriaandNaivasha,onceon Lake Magadi; andobserved
on Lake Rudolf.
DESCRIPTION: (Plate5)
The birdswhichonemost often observesare adults in winter
plumagewhichtheyhaveassumedbeforearrivalonourshores,or they
are youngin thefirst winterdress. I thereforeproposeto describe
the adultsin winter,thereafterindicatingthe springchange.
Adult, winter: The wholeof the head(with the exceptionof a
smallpatchbelowtheeye,whichis white)to thenape;chin,andupper
throat, mantle, scapularsand long inner secondaries,lesser and
medianwing-coverts,black with a slightgreenishgloss.
Acrossthethroat,a whiteband,sometimesextendedonto theside
of theneck,sometimesonto thechin; lowerneckblack;backandrump
white,as also uppertail-coverts,thelatterwith slightblacktips; tail
blackdistally,basallywhite; breastandthe remainderof the lower
surfacewhite. Primariesblackwith variableamountof whiteon the
innerwebsandfrom the third primaryvari.ablewhitepatcheson the




Legs andtoespinkish; bjIlorange-redwith horn-browntip; ('yes
nrinillion. Wings 245-256mm.
Spring plum~e: A partialmoulttakesplacetowardthe endof
J~uary andcontinuesto March. The chiefalterationis thecomplete
eliminationof the whjte throat band, and thedarkermoreglossy
greenishof t.hemantle;theincreasein colourof thesoftparts.
Sub-adult,first winter: Very like theadults,buttoneof black
muchbrowner;mediancovertswithbuffytipsmuchworn; uppertail·
covertsbarredblack; somebuffytips to feathersof themantle,legs
andtoesdirty pjnkish.;bill only slightlyorangeat thebase,restporn
brown;eyesbrown.
As thebirdsdo not breedherewe will not dealwith thenesting
habitsor eggs.
HABITS:
The Oystercatcherarrives tow.ardthe end of Septemberand
beginningof October;andmigratesnorth in the first weekof April.
Thoughneververy numerous,small flocksof twentyor so may be
seenin openformationalongthecoast. Theyfollowtheljne of the




flats of thenumerouscreeks. They .aremostactivewhenthetide is
receding.
The foodconsistsof crustacea,andmollusca,wormsandlarvae.
The robustbuild,piedplum;igeandorangebills makethisbird a
conspicuousobjecton theshore. -
Specimensrecordedfrom inland w;itersh.avebeensingle or in
twos; probablystragglersdownthe Nile system.
HAEMAT.OPUS MOQUINI BE. BLACK OYSTERCATCHER.
This speciesis recordedas observedon the east coast but its
positionas a regularvishantis obscure.
RECURVIROSTRIDAE.
Genus RECURVIROSTRA.
RECURVIROSTRA A VOSETTA, Linn.
Ref.: LinnaeusSyst. N;it., 1758.
Typelocality: Oeland.
DISTRIBUTION: (Plate6)
EuropeandAsia to Mongolia,andp,artsof Mrica. Migratingto
Africa in the winter. Manybjrdslocallyresidentandrecordedon




of headfrombaseof bill, androundtheeyeanddownthebackof the
neckblack. A smallwhitepatchaboveandbelowtheeyewhite;lower
partof neck,white; mantlemostlywhite,with lateralfeathersblack;
innerand long scapulllrsalsoblack, longestoneswhite; outerwhite
onesfbrminga continuouswhiteline with the longest ones; J>ack,
rump,uppertail-covertsand tail purewhite,the last with slightgrey
tips to the centrlllfellthers. Outerprimariesblackwith whitebases,
inneronesmostlywhite; secondarieswhiteexceptthelong innerones
whichare shadedsepiato black; marginof wing and bastardwjng
white;bendof wingwhite; lessercovertsbrown-blackto blackas ;llso
medianandsomegreatercoverts,forming.acontinuousblackbarwith
the innermostsecondaries.Bill long andveryslender,black,andup-
curved;legsandtoesgrey-blue,eyesred-brown. Wjngs 220-235mm.
Sub-adults~ Very similarto .abovebut blllck muchtingedwit~
brownishandsepia;crownandforeheadmottledwithblack-brownand
whitish;uppertail-covertswith somebrownishcross-barstowardtips;
covertsblack-brownand sepia and tjpped with buff. Primaries
brownish. Legs dirty bluish-grey. Eyesbrown.
Nestling: J ;icksonrecordedthefindingof .anestlingon theshores
of Lake Nakuru. As I haveno specimen,I quotefrom WitherbY,
Handbook of British Birds, p. 650. "Down onforeheadcream-white;
narrowirregularblack-brownIjnefrombaseof upperm;indibleto hind-
crown; restof crownpalegreyish-buff,irregularlymottledanddotted
with tufts of black-brown;napepale greyish-buff,downwith sooty-
brownbases;from napeto mantletwo irregularp;ualle1sooty-black
lines; two irregularblackpatcheson rump; .anirregularblack-brown
linealongulna,anotherfrom base of uropygial tuft toward wing;
uropygialtuft black intermixedwith light buff; rest of upperparts
palegreyish-buffintermixedwithlightbuffandsooty-brownj frombase
of uppermandiblethrougheye,a narrowblack-brownline; rest of
underpartscream.•whiteintermixedwith dusky-brownroundtibia."
HABITS:
In EasternAfrica, thjsspeciesis residentonthelakesNakuruand
Naivasha;anddoubtlesson others,thoughI haveno personalrecords
ot specimensfromotherlakesduringthemonthsApril to August.
Theyarejoined duringthe wintermonthsby migrantsfrom thenorthso thatdatesof arrival.anddeparturearethusdifficultto ascer-
tain. I haveexaminedbirdswhichare in moulton thewings,a1ong
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thepnmaries,in June andJuly; othersagain,shotin May, havemany






bills just belowthesurface,rapidlysiftingthesilt for larvaeandother
aquaticinsects. Worms and smallmolh.lscaandcrustaceaare also
taken. Neververy numerous,thesebirds areconspicuous.andeasily
recognisedby their strjkingplumage. They are usu.allyseenin pair,>
or smallbunchesof half a dozen,not in flocks. W):Iendisturbedthey
get up with a clearwhistlingcall like ••kluwit " oft repeated·;their
bluelegs ):Iangingpendentif the flight is short,and heldout behind
iJ: sustained.
Theyundoubtedlyneston themudflats,but I havenot takenthe
eggs. They are describedas sharplypointedat oneend,dirty-buffy









On all thelargerinlandwatersof KenyaandUganda,themajority
as wintermigrants,thoughnumbersare local residents.
DESCRIPTION:
Male adult: Forehead,fore part of crown,lores, cheeks,and a
spot undert):Ieeyes,chin, throat, fore-neck,and the wholeof the
undersurfaceof thebodywhite; hind-partof crown,nape,ear-coverts,
and hind neckto mantlewhite tingedwith palegrey, or ashy-grey
slightlydarkeronthehead. Mantleandscapularsblackwit):Ia strong
green s):Ieen;wjng-coverts,secondaries,and prim.ariessimilarly
coloured,andslightlymorebrownishon the innerwebsof the latter
two. Back and rumppurewhite; tail ashy-greyto palegrey, the
Quteroneswhite; long uppertail-covertspalegrey. Bill black; legs
andfeetpinkish-red;eyescrimson,or red-brown.





















































































apd long inner· secondariesashy-grey-brown,the mantle feathers
somewhatpaletipped.
Adults in winterplumagediffersomewhatfrom summerbirds in
the colourationof the napeandneckthe tonebeinga mOreuniform
ashygrey,themaleslosingtheblackishtips to the feathersof the
crown.
Immature: .Generalschemeof colour patternas adults; crown,
nape,andhindneckashy-brownto sepia;m:antleandscapularsas):ly-
sepiawithpaletips to thefeathers;wingsblackwith widesepiatips;
under-wingcovertssepiawjth buff tips; primariesand secondaries
blackishbrown,the inner primariesand secondarieswith whitetips
andinnermarginsto innerwebs;uppertail-covertswjthsepiaendbar;
legs and feetdull flesh-brown;eyesbrown; bill black at tip, brown
at base.
Nestling:Thedownyplumage):lasnotbeenseenby meandI take
the liberty of quoting Witherby: "Down on fore-headlight buff;
from b.aseof uppermilndibleto hindercrown a black-brownmedian
line; ... rest of crownlight buff, with irregularlinesand small
dotsandtuftsof black-brown;napelightbuff,downwit):lsooty-brown
bases;.restof upper-parts,sidesof neck,andsidesof bodylight buff
with irregularandindefiniteandvariableblack-brownmilrkings,some-
timestendingto formtwo irregularbilndsdownmantleandback; an
irregularbandfrom uropygialtuft along sidesof lower back, down
aroundtibia intermixedwith sooty-brown;uropygialtuft black-brown,
downwithbufftips; frombaseof uppermandiblethrougheyea black-
brownline; eye-stripeligpt buff; remainingunder-partwhjte."
HABITS:
The Black-wingedStilt frequentspracticallyall openexpansesof
waterwheret):lereilremudor sandybanksalongthefore-shore.They
havebeenknownto takeuptemporaryresidenceon d.amsilndartificial
lakes,andevento takeadvantageof tempor.arywater and swamps
fermedduringtheheavyrains.
They are neververynumerous,anddo not appeilrto associatejn
flocks; oneseestwo Or "threebirdshereandthereor possiblyhalf a
dozen. Thereis no doubtthatthelocillbirds ilre residentandbreed,
for yearafteryearonehasnotedthemduringall months;lndby their
behaviourthey havebeennesting. My collectorsreportedyoungon
Lake Koroli in July. Adultmaleswith enlargedbreedingorgilns):lave
beentakenjn May.
The specieshas beennotedin greatestnumberson L.akeRudoli
(southend)on Lakes Nakuru and Naivashil,Elmenteita,.Olbolosat,
Lake Koroli, and Marsabit;temporaryswampsin theSout):lernMasai
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Reserve,Nairobiswamp,on damsin theLumbwa-Sotikare_,and ou
thelakesin Uganda.
Theyfeedin theshallowsas theywalk lejsurelyalong,disturbing
thebottomby lateralmovementsof thefeet,but thefoodis piclredoff
thesurfapeof thewater.. It consistsof various insects,dragon-IIY
larvae,larv~eof water-beetles,fly larvae and small mollu~ and
crustacea. In captivity,I havefed themon very smallwormsand
tadpoles.
They are not quick flyersand their fljght is not sustained;they
soonalight. In flight their long redlegsareconspicuousandappear
as red streamersbehindthem. They dislikedeepwater,muchpre-












Male adult: The wholeof the plumagepurewhiteexceptfor the
followingareas: a jet blackpatchcommendngat thebaseof thehind




Female adult: Very similar to themalebut theblackdoesnot
extendsofar on thelong scapulars.
Both sexeshaveblackbills, hornyat theverytip; legsandtoes
blue-grey;eyesbrown;lengthof wing 205-220mm.
Juvenile: Differsfrom the adultas follows: the top andhinder
partof thecrownis streakedwjth black; the mantlearea is only
.uightlytingedwithblackonanashy-greyground,whichcolourextends
over the whole of the wing excepttheprimaries,secondariesand
greatercovertswhicharedull blackishon theouterwebsandwhitish
to ashyon the innerwebs. The t;1jlis ;11somoreashy-grey.
PAINTED SNIPE.
Nestling: We have not taken t)1ebird in this stage,but it is
describedas coveredin an ashy-greydown slightly mottledon the
dorsum.
HABITS:
The Crab-ploveris a commonspeciesalongthe coast,especially
so fromthemouthof theJuba Riverto southof Mombasa. It occurs
in smallpartiesor largeflocksand is a conspicuousbird; thebrilli.ant
blackandwhiteplumageshowsup strongly. They areby no means
shyandwith carecan be approachedto withinquiteshortdistances.
Thereshouldbeno difficultyin recognisingthespecies,for theirblue-
greylegs,strongstoutbills,andgeneralbuildsetthemapartfromany
otherwadersalongthe shore. In generalbehavjourthey resemble
Stone-Plovers;theyhavethe samehabitof standingalmostupright
with theheaddrawnin betweentheshoulders,andtheyrun alongthe
shorefor somedistancebeforetakingwing, if approachedtoo closely.
They appearto.be equallyat homeeitheron the exposedreefswhen
thetideis out, or on thesandyreachesat high tide. They, however,
seekmostof theirfood amongtheweedson the reefs,or amongthe
debrisat high waterline. The food consistsof crustaceaandsmall
mollusca,marineworms,andoftensmallfishfromtheshallows.
The nestinghabitsarepeculiar,for this speciesnestsin burrows
whereone or two eggs are laid. They are largefor the sizeof the






Type locality: Asia (India).
DESCRIPTION;(Not figured)
In suitablelocalitiesthroughoutKenya, from the co.astbelt to
altitudesof 10,000feet,and in Uganda.
DESCRIPTION:
Male adult: Top of crowngrey-brownwith a centralbuff stripe
runningfrombaseof bj1lto nape,featherson eithersideof this w)1ite
tipped;a buff rjng r.oundthe eyeandextendedbacktoward,but not
reachingthe nape;ear-covertsgrey-brownslightly white streaked;
cheeksandthroatwhitishwith very small blackIsh streaks; lower
throatand sidesof neckmore boldly streakedblackish and whjte;
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upperbreast;lndlowerhindneck;lndupperpartof mantle;ishy-grey-
brownwitJt fine blackishw;lvy barring broadeston the breast~d
manyof the featherswith white tips; lowerbreastwhite, tltewhite
extendingup on eithersjdejust in front of thewingsandjust behind
this a few stronglybarredblackandbuffywhitefeathers;underside
of bodyto ventand undertail-!::overtswhite,the last slightlybuHy;
mantleand scapularsolive-grey,witJt stronglymarkedgoldenbuffy
line on outerwebscontrastingwith deepolive-blacksJtaft line and
innerwebswhichhaveone or more pure white cross bars; shQrt
scapularfeatherswith broad olive-blackb;lses,followedby a white
bar outlinedin black,and endsolive-grey,edgedwhite. B;lCkand
middleof rumpgreywith blackishbarsandwhite tips; later;llruPlp
white;uppertail-covertsgreywithblackcrosslinedtwo seriescurved




blackbarring,with two blackpatcheson theouterwebs.anda series
of somewhatcirculargolden-ochreousspotsoutlinedin blackextending
the width of the outer webs; inner webs with white tooth marks.
Secondariesgrey in ground colour, with narrowblackcrossbars,
ochreousspotson the outerwebs;lndbuffyto whitestreakson the
innerwebs; the long innersecondarieswashedwith olive ;lnd finely
vermiculatedwith blacktowardtheendswJtichare crossedby olive-
black bars accentuatedwith white and by ochreousbars; greater
and mediancovertsgreyishat baseand distallyolive-ochreouswith
twoor moregolden-ochreouscrossb.arsaccentuatedwith black; lesser
covertsgreyishwashedwith olive distallyand with sameochreous
spotting. Under wing-covertsand axillari~swhite. Wings 125-130
mm. Bill 45mm, slightlyenlargedanddown-curvedat thetip; pale
brownslightlydarkerat the tip, and more yellowat baseof lower
mandible. Legs and toesolive-grey. Eyes brown.
Female:Top of crownolive-brownwith purelytinge,someblack
barringandwhitishtips; centreof crownwith ocJtreous tripeedged
with blackapdrustycolourat baseof bill; a conspicuouswhitering
roundtheeye,thewhiteextendingbackovertheear-coverts,thewhole
accentuatedby a border of black; restof headand neckchestnut,
palingon thethroatandchin; darkeningtoward the upper breast
whereit shadesjnto a broadblackchestbandaccentuatedby a white
bar whichpassesup towardthe bendof the wing andbehindthese
" horns" a blackish-olivepatch shot with purply; the rest of the
undersidepurewhite. Mantleolive-greywith slightpurplysheen,the
lateralfeatherswith longitudinalochreousstreakson theouterwebs
accentuatedinternallyby jet black, the rest finelyvermiculatedwith
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barringset widelyapart, the long featnersolive wa.shedand white
tipped;froJIl the basalscapularsare threepurewhite,narrow, long
plumefeathetswhicn,whendisplayedcurve downover the coverts.
Wings: Primariesandsecondariesverymuchas in themalebutmore
blackishon the outerwebsof the former;the long innersecondaries




crossbarring. Back,rump,anduppertail covertsas in themale,but
tail feathersmoregreyishin ground colour, with less conspicuous
ochreousbarswhicharenarrowerbutusuallyextendingrightacross.
Immature: Even in this stagethesexes.ared.ifferentiated,but
thereis a predominanceof themalecolouration.The dorsalochreous
linesarenot so markedwhilethewhitetips to thescapularsandlong
innersecondariesare tingedwith buffyand the markson the wing
covertsare not so olive. The brownneckandbre.astof thefemaleis
graduallyassumedbut is mixedwith olive-grey,andthe blackchest
bandis fleckedwithgreyandwhite.
Nestling: The chickjn down is ochreous-greywith a chestnut
brownlineon thecrownandsideof thehead;thebackhasa central
lineof chestnutborderedby black,andon thesidesfromthescapulars
a darkerbrownline; thewingswith twoblackbars; undersidebuffy.
HABITS:
The Painted Snipe is essentiallya bird of swampandswampy
marginsof streamsand rivers and lakes. Not only are theyto be
foundin reed~bedsbutalso in the midst of thick papyrusamongst
whichare openpiecesof water. One mayfrequentlyput ul! oneor
morebirds from a papyrusbedwith the ajd of a dog, but one can
seldomrecovera shotbird if it falls amongsttall papyrus. When
flushedin reed-bedsthebirds getup with a clumsyflight,ratnerflop-
ping, andmakean easytarget. Onecannotsaythattheygiveonea
sportingshot; quitethe reverse.
They havea verywidedistribution,beingfoundfrom thecoast
right up to thehighlandsup to 10,000feet,and in suitablelocalities
througpoutUganda. They are undoubtedlyloc.almigrants,hut the
governingfactorseemsto be food supplydependenton the stateof
thewaterlevelof theswamps. Theyfeedentirelyon larvae,worms,
and sJIlall 1J!0llusca,witn somegrass-seeds.They are by no means
cleanfeeders,for one of thechief placesin whichto findthesebirds
is just wherethe Municipal seweragesystemem{>tiesinto a. river
(Nairobiarea). One seesthemherein twosor small familyp.arties,





bird has pitched. On landing,theyseldomrun or hide,but stand
stationaryamongsthe reedsandmaythusescapeobservation.
The Africanbird was at one.time considereddistinct from the
Indianspeciesbut is nowgenerallyacceptedto be identical,but I am
personallydoubtfulaboutthis. If theyare identical,thedistribution
wouldbefromSouthAfrica, throughEasternAfrica to India,Ceylon,
andMalaya. Our birdsareresidentandbreedthroughoutheirrange.
The nest is a shallowdepressionat theedgeof a swamp,notfar
removedfrom water,and usuallyshelteredby an adjacentclumpof
reedsor herbaJr,e.Two eggsareusuallylaid,occasionallythree. The
groundcolour IS ochreousto ochreous-grey,with bold black-brown
blotches,linesandspots,averaging25 x 32 mm.
On thetwo occasionson whichI pavefoundthenests,themale
birdhasbeenflushedfromit. It is recordedthatthefemale,andmore
brightlycolouredof thetwosexes,doesnottakepartin incubatingthe
eggs. Of this I haveno personalknowledge,norcan I vouchfor the
statementthatit is thefemalewpichdoesthecourting,but suchis said
to bethecase.
From observation,it wouldappearthata pairwill occupya given
territoryandremainthere if undisturbed,their numbernot being
addedto exceptduring the breedingseasonwhen the young are
hatched,but whenthesearestrongon thewing theyaredrivenoff. I
havepad oneparticularsPlallswampunderobservationfor yearsand
haveneverfoundmore thanoneadultpair in occupation. On one
occasionwhenthepair wereshottheswampremaineduntenantedfor
a monthand thenanotherpair took possession.
The malebirds flushedfrom the nestwereclosesittersandonly
left the nestwhenapproachedto withina foot. One nesthad eggs
aboutto hatch,and the parentremainedcloseby and floppedabout
as thoughwounded.
With theadvanceof settlementanddrainageof swampsin the
Nairobiarea,thesebirdsarenot so plentifulas formerly.
Family SCOLOPACIDAE.
GenusCAPELLA.





Kenyaand Uganda. A migratoryspeciesfrom Europe.
4°
DESCRIPTION:
Maleandfemale,adult: Headeink-buffwithtwo lines of black-
brownrunningfrom thepaseof thepill to thenape;a furtherdark
streakfromthebill, throughthelotesandeyesj eyelidswhitej cheeks
slightlystreakedwith brown,thedark stre.akspronouncedon theear-
covertsj napebandpink-buffj chin.andthroatwhiteto pink-buffj back
of neckblackish-brown,eachfeatherwith later.alnotchesof cinnamon-
buffj fore-neckand upperbreast sandy buff with obscuredbrown
streaksandinvertedV marksj lowerbreast,bellyto vent white,the
flankswith wide irregularbrownbarring; under-tail-covertshuffyto
whitewith irregularbrownishbarsj mantleand innerscapularsdark
blackish-brownwith slight greenishgloss, eachfeathernotchedand
tippedwith tawny-buff;the long scapularswith pronouncedborders
of pinkish-buffon theouterwebs;backandrUmpblackish-brownwith
greentingeandwhitetipped;uppertail-covertspink-buffwith brown-
black, irregularbars andwhitishtips; tail: centrepair basallydark
blackishshadingto hright cinnamonwith white tip and subtermjn.al
blackishbar; fromnextpairto outermostshadingfrompinkish-huffto
white, with black-brownbarring and freckling, bases brownish.
Primariesdark brown,paleron the inner webs, first Rrimaryvery
small,secondwithouterwebwhiteor puffy,nextonlynarrowlywhite;
secondariesbrown-black,with broad white tips and somewhitish
mottlingon theinnerwebs,long inneroneswithparringandJIlottling
of buffon theouterweps;greatercovertsblack-brownwithwhitetipslandpaleron thejnnerwebswhichare irregularlybarredandfreckled
with buffy;mediancovertsblack-brownwith olivetinge, tippedwhite
or buffandsomefreckling; lesser covertsrather darker, especially
towarduppermargin; marginof wing black-brownwith·whitetips;
underwing-covertsand.axillariesblackandwhitebarred.
Legs and toes olive greenishto yellowishj bill dark-brownwith
olivebase;eyesbrownto hazel. Wings 125-138mm.
Tail fan-shapedj 12-16feathers,outermostfeathers oroad, about
8-10mm. Lengthof bill : males60-70,females64-73mm. (Platega.)
Immature:Somewhatlikeadultsbutcinnamon-huffondorsumnot
so marked;wings morebrownishandedgesto the feathersandtips
widerand usuallymuchworn.
HABITS:
As thespeciesis non-breedingwe neednot dealwith the juvenile
or nestlingstages. Migrantsfromthenorthhavebeennotedto arrive
i11Ug'andaandKenyaduringthelast week of September,but the
majoritypass in Octoberj somefew remainin suitablespotsif not
harried. The northwardmovetakesplace in April, but some late
arrivalshavebeennotedin mjd-May. Their departureis no doubt
influencedby the rains.
The speciescannotbecalled!l commonmigrant,largewhispsare
unusual;'smallonesof a dozenare usual. Cf. SolitarySnipe.
They are to be foundon mostof the lilkes,swamps,rivers,and
streams'and inundatedlands,duringsomeperiodof their migratjon
northor south,but as manyof theswampsdry up towardtheendof
theyear,t]:Ieyproveunattractiveandt]:Iebirdsmovesouth. Theyare
partialto the marshyedgesof thewilterswherethevegetationis not
too thick or long, and areespeciallyfondof placeswherecattlehave
beendrivento waterand the placewell troddenandpolluted. They
dislikedeepwater.
When awareof danger,they" freeze,"standingmotionlesswith
headsdrawnin to the " shoulders,"or theyadopta semi-crouching
position. When flushed,theyget up ;lndflight in a zigzagway, not
very high from theground,anddrop. Onecanput themup two or
threetimesbeforetheyflighthighanddropat a distance. They take
muchof theirfoodby " feel," as theypiercethesoft mudwith their
bills; suchfoodconsistsof larvae(beetleanddipterous),,andworms;
otherfoodsuchas smallfresh-watersnailsandinsectsareobtainedon
thesurface. Theyfeedmostlyat dawnandin theevening.
They are practicallysHent,but if suddenlyflushedwill uttera
harshnotelike" skeep."
CAPELLA MEDIA, Latham. SOLITARY or.GREAT SNIPE.
Ref. : Latham,Gen~Synop.Bds. Suppl.,1787.
Type locality: England.
DISTRIBUTION:
A migr;lntfrom EuropeandWesternAsia, migratingto Uganda
andKenyawhereit is foundin suitablelocalitiesnearwater.
DESCRIPTION: (Plate 10)
Maleandfemaleadult. Headverysimilarto thatof C. gallinago,
but bilI muc,hshorter. Top of headwith a centralbuffystre;lkfrom
baseof bill to nape;on either side of this, a broad brownish-black
streakslightlyspottedat marginsandreachingto occiput;sideof head
,fromlores,cheeks,superciIlitim,and ear-coverts,buffy to ochreous
finelystreakedwith blackish;a blackishstreakthroughloresto eye;
eyelidswhiteor palebuff,andcontinuedbacktowardnape;chinand
throatwhite; fore,sideandhindneckochreous-buff,thefeatherswith
dark centresgiving theseareasa streakedappearilnce;upperbreast
andsjdesochreous-buffwithdarkcrossbilrs slightlyangled,verypro-
nouncedon the sidesandflanks; lowerbreast,andabdomenwhitish;


























































Mantleand innerscapula,rsblllck with wideochreous-buffborder
to outer webs, and small ochreousnotching on inner; outer
scapularssimilar,but with moreochreoustawnynotchin.gandirregu-
lar crossbars; backblackish-brownwith whitishto puffytips to the
feathers;uppertail-covertsandyto ochreouspuff with on thelateral
onesblackhastatecentres,the inneroneswith angledcrossbarring;
tail: centralpair mostlyblackwith terminali cinnamon-orange,con-
trastingwith theblack,an irregularpenultimateblackishlineandbuff
tip; nextpair, black lessextensive,cinnamon-tawnybar wider,black
irregularbar not so distaland tip white; third pair verI. similarbut
morewhitish,especiallytheterminalone-third;otherswhitewithblack
crossbarmostlyontheouterweb.Tail feathers16-18,all broad.Wings:
primariesblackish-prownto sepia,first primaryvery minute,second
with somedentatebuffymarkson outerweb, spaftyellowish,inner
webspaler,tips narrowlywhite; secondaries:outer ones blackish-
brownto sepiawithwhitetips, inneroneswithwhitishto buffyobscure




largewhitetips andsandybar at baseof white; feathersat angleof
wing with whitish margin to outer web giving this a streaky
appearance.
Legs and feetyellowish-oliveor greyish-olive;bill, black.attip,
shadingto yellowishat thebase;eyesbrown. Wings 138-149mm.
Bills 58-70,average64 mm.
Sub-adult: Very simjlar to adultbut lessbrightlycoloured,the
blackless intense,andthefeathersof themantleandscapularsmore
mottledandbarredwith ochreousto buff. Legs andbill duller; eyes
darker,moregrey-brown. Tail morebarred,especiallyon the outer
ones.
As thebirdsdo notbreedpere, we will notdealwith thenestling
or eggs.
HABITS:
The Great,Solitary,or DoubleSnipearrivesin theseterritoriesin
October,usuallyaJ:>outthemiddle,thoughsomearea bit earlier,leav-
ing againin the beginningof May, thoughmanyare observedup to
May 28th. Somefew haveactuallybeenshotat theendof June, and
solitarybirdsas lateas July. Thoughfor themostpart foundjn the
vicinityof water,temporaryswamps,marginsof permanentswamps,
swampymarginsof streamsandriversandthemarshyshoresof lakes,
onemayflushthesepirdsfromgrasslanda long wayfromwater. It
oftenhappensthatwhenthesebirdshavefedin theshallowstheymove
Intotheshelterof low scrubandbushawayfromthewater. It .isoften
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thecasethatwhena,stretchof sw.amphasbeenw~lkedoverthoroughly
twice,thebirdswill fly highandlandin thegrassandbushawayfrom
thewaterandoot returnfor sometime.
Whenthesebirdsarrive,theydoso in considerablenumbers.The
largestflockI personallyhaveseennumberedwell overtwo hundred.
Theyaremostjn evidenceonthenorthwardmove,andthenmay~upy
a particularswampfor a weekor two beforemovingon.
On thesouthwardmigrationthe whisps are smallerand more
scattered,andif thesebjrdsareundisturbedsomewill remainthrough-
outthewintermonths. Unfortunately,Snipearenotleftalone. It is
no unCommonoccurrence,however,to findtwo or threebirdsalongthe
marshybordersof streamsandriversfor four monthsor more. Some
localmove1Ilenttakesplaceduringthe birds' sojournin this country;
as swampsdry up theymoveoff to morepermanentwater. On the
wholetheyaremorepartialto shallowtemporarywater than is the
CommonSnipe.
Theirflightis slowandmoredirectthanin C. gallinago or thelocal
C. nigripennis, in fact it is a heavyflight, andthe birdsare an eaSY
markfor evena moderateshot. The largestbag I havecountedwas
eightybraceto twogunsin anearlymorningshoot. The flightis not
sustained,andthebirdsliterallydropto shelter. In thick grassthese
birdsaresulky,andmanyhavebeencapturedby a dog I onceowned.
Theyfeedin theshallows,notnecessarilyon mud flats, picking up
insectlarvae,smallmolluscaandcrustacea,and worms. I havealso
knownthemto takevery smalltadpoles.
The weightof a full-fedfemalejust beforenorthwardmigration
is oversix ounces;theheaviestI haveweighedwas8l ozs. Theyare
alwaysverywellcoveredin fat andthefeedinghereseemsto suitthem
admirably. However,it mustbe admitted,theyare more ••dirty It
feedersthan their cousins. I havenotedseveralfeedingon the fly-
larvaeinfesteddungof cattle,andalsoon the " night-soil" pits out-
sidetowns,the shallowtrenchesof whichhavebeenpartlyinundated
with stormwaterandthe surfacea wrigglingmassof fly larvae!
AFRICAN BLACK-
WINGED SNIPE.









taperingagajn at the occiput,this black is dividedby an irregular
buffylinefromthebill to thenape;lares,supercillium,cheeks,andear-
covertsbuffy-white,the lares witJt a blackishstreak from nostrils
throughtheeyeandnarrowly.abovethe ear-coverts;cheeksandear-
covertsstreakedwith black; chin and throat whitishj neck buffy
groundcolourhe;lvilystreakedwjth blackish,morep;lrticularlyon the
front of theneck,downfromthe ear-covertswhere the ground is
morerufescent,andover the upperbreast;sidesof the preastwith
wideblackish-brownirregularangledbarsj lowerbreast,abdomento
ventwhite; undertail-covertsbuffywith dark barringand rufescent
wash on the outerwebsof lateralcoverts;thighsmostlywhite with
somedark barringj mantledarker(moreblackthanmigrantspecies),
with the lateralfeathersedgedoutwardlywith ochreous-buffandsome
rufousspottingj scapularssimilarbut marginal ochreous-buffwider
andmorerufescentandwith rufescentspotting;long scapularsmore
barredwith rufescento buff. Wings: primariesblackish-brownwith
palerinnerwebs,whitetipped,secondprimary white on outer web;
secondariesgroundcoloursimilar and tips broaderwhite, innermost
long secondarieswith buffybarring mostly on outer web; primary
covertsblackish-brownwith whitetipsj mediancovertswith light tips
and somebuffybarringj lessercovertswith white tips. Back and
rl'mpblackishwithbuffyspottingshadingto rufescentspottingj upper
tail-covertscinnamonbuffwith angledbarring. Tail: central pair
rrostlyjetplackbasallywithabrightrufescentendsometimesa dentate
markof samecolourtowardmid-margin,a subterminalblackishwavy
bar andbuffytip; nextpair basallyblackish,distalhalf rufescentwith
blackishwavybarsj nextpair buffywith similarbars, the remainder
palingto whitewith faint blackishbars, the outermostwith blackish
spotsor longitudinalstreak,the two outer ones na1'TOW.(Plate9a.)
Wings 125-237mm.; bill 70-82mm. Colourof legsandfeetolive-
yellowishto greyish-olivej bill blackishat tjp shadingto yellowishat
basej eyeshazelor brown.
Immature:Less stronglymarkedthanadults,wingsmoremottled
andbarred,someof the mottling extendingon to outer webs of
secondaries;headlessblackwith light tipsj tail less rufescentat the
centralpairsandmorebarredblackish.
Nestling: The groundcolourof the down is rufescent,slightly
paleronthewingsj a paleloral spot,andanotherundertheeyej black
downas follows,a spotabovethe baseof thebill; a str:eakthrough
the laresj irregularb~rson the crownandabovetheeyej a narrow
line belowears; two dorsalstripes,a patchon sidesof the body; a
patchon eithersideof thechestanda streakalongthewings; lower




The AfricanSnipeis a bjrdof thehighlandsswamps,mar:shes,and
lakes,marginsof riversandstreams,andtempor.arypans.
It is nevercommonanywhere,and beyondfamily parties,one
usuallyobservesthemin pairs,notin largewhisps. Thereis somelocal
movementbl!t this is dueto dryingup of watersandis not a definiteigration. I haveno recordsof this speciesfromthe coastalbelt;
on theotherhandmostrecordsarefrom3,000to.10,000feet,andsome-
times12,000on the mountains. Breedinggroundsh.avebeenlocated
at high altitudes. The nestjs situatedin a tuft of grass,verywell
concealedby overhanging rass,.and is sparselylined. Two to three
eggsarelaid,buffto brownin groundcolour,spottedandblotchedwith
dark brown,sepiaandwith deepermarksof greyish. Averagesize
36x 28,5 mm.; shapepyriform.




but I haveneverheardthemmakingthe" bleating" soundsotypical
of theEuropeanbirdat nestingtime.




mudflatswith sparseshort vegetationfor feedinggrounds,but they
will ••lie up " in thickerreedswhenresting. In theNairobiare.at.hey
arepartialto portionsof swampsand streamswherecattleh.avebeen
wateredandthegroundtrodden'andlitteredwith droppingsWhichare










Maleadult: A black-brownareaonthecrownfromthebaseof the
bilI, widestbetweentheeyesandextendingto theocciput,featherswith
smallrufescentspotsat edges;in thecentreof thisblackpatcha buff
irregularstreakjust shortof the bilI andrunningbackto thenape;
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supercilliumbwtI,loresmoreochreousj a black line fromabovegape
to eyeand extendedbackoverear-covertsj cheeksbuffyas alsoear-
coverts,this latterwith a blackstreak acrosscentre; sjdes of face
slightlyspotted;chinandupper throat white; neck sandy-ochreous
shadingto grey'ish-buffon thebreast,thegreyishcolourbeingdueto
darkbasesof feathers,neckandbreast streakedand slightly barred
with blackish-brownj lowerbreastandabdomenwhite,flanksslightly
morebuffyandw.ithdarkgrey-brownwavy bars; under tail-coverts
buffy, lateralonesmorerufescentand barredwith blackishj mantle
f~therswith glossyblackcentresandwidebuffyoutermarginsj inner




central,pairbasallyblackwith a conspicuousrufousdistalendwith a
subterminalwavyblackbar andbroadwhjtetip shadingto buffat the
blackbar; nextfoUrsomewhatsimilarbutrufescentzonenotso bright
andwhitishtip broaderi next two narrowand whitewith crossbars





withwhiteendsj greatercovertswith wavy whj1ishto buffy barsj
mediancovertssimilar; lessercovertswith paletips, andbuffybars,
thoseat the I!Pperedgenot with bars but with paleedgesand tips
formingtwo light lines.
Bill 60mm.,yellowish-oliveat base,blackishat tie i legsandfeet
olive-yellowishj eyesbrown;wings 125mm.
HABITS:
As alreadystated,this speciesis recordedfrom Africa on the
evidenceof onespecimentakenon theJ ubaRiver by my col1~or in
1923. Thereappearsno reasonwhy thebirdsshouldnot migrateto
the eastcoast,but theonly otherrecordin thjs directionis onefrom
Socotra. I havenopersonalknowledgeof its habitsexceetin Malaya,
butthey'aresaidnotto differfromthoseof theCommonSnipe.
Genus LIMNOCRYPTES.








baseof bill expandingabruptlyjn frontof theeyesande,lCtendingto the
nape, the black shot with greenishandeachfeatherwith rufescent
marginsj on eithersideof this blackarea.awhitishbuffstreak.from
themandibleto thenapeputnotmeetingtheline on theoppositeside;
throughthiswhitishzone is a :blackishline apovethe eye; lores
whitish-buffwith a strongbrownishstreakfrom the nostr!1through
the eye and a.bovethe ear-covertsja furtherdark streakstartsjust
shortof thegapeandextendsbackto thelowerear-covertsj chinand
throatwhitej front .andbackof neckbuffystreakedwith black-brown,
thestreakswideningonthebreastandmoreso ontheflanksj bellyand
ventto under-tail-covertwhite,thelatterwithbrownishstreakson the







spotsandwidepuff edges,outeronesbuff with blackshaft streaks;
tail pointed,thecentralfeatherslong,blackishin thecentrewithbuffy
edgesand rufescentmottlingandwhitetips. Wings: primariesdark
black-brownwith faintgreensheen,inneroneswithwhitetips, second
primarywith brownishon outerweb; secondariesbrown-blackwith
whitetips andthe inneroneswjthbuffto rustyfrecklingandbarring,
tipswhite;greatercovertsbrownish-blackwitholive-brownsubmargins
andbuff edgesj mediancovertsverysimilar,paletips broaderj lesser
:overtsalso similarbut with paleedges,especiallyon the upperedge
sivingthis a streakedappearance.
Bill blackat tip, brownto yellowish-oliveat base; legsand feet
rellowish-olivewith greytinge;eyesbrown; biIl 38-42mm.j wings
[00-110mm.
Immatureandnestling:As thebirddoesnotnesthereweneednot
Jescribethesestages. The sub-adultis very like theadultbut is less
~lossedwithgreenandpurply on the mantleand back; the long
icapularsandinnersecondariesaremorefreckled.
lABITS:
In comparisonwith theCommonandGreatSnipe,thisbird is but




All thespecimenshavebeen seen in marsh ground near lakes,
swamps,and dams,on riverswherethegrassh.asnot beentoo rank
llndwhereareasof exposedmudprovidedfeedingground.
Its smallsizeandglossyplumageshouldbesufficiento recognise
thisspeciesfromanyother,furthermoreits tail is longandve,y'pointed
andof a differentspapeto theCommonSnipe.
It hasnotbeennotedin flocks,usually-an oddbirdhereandthere;
not morethanhalf a dozenhavebeenflushedduringa day'sshootat
Nakuruor Naivasha. We haveonlynotedit above4,000feetandup
to 10,000feet. Its flightis quick,noterraticandnot sust.ained;soon
crops into thegrassandreedsandcanbe flushedseveraltimes. It
feedsoninsectlarvaeandworms,_smallmolluscaandcrustacea.
GenusEROLIA.
BROUA TESTACEA, Pallas. CURLEW SANDPIPER.
Ref. : Pallas, Vroeg'sCat. Adumbrat,1764.
Typelocality:Holland.
DISTRIBUTION:
Breedsin theArcticregions,NorthAsi.a. Wintervisitorto Kenya
andUganda. Foundon coastandalsoon inlandwaters.
DESCRIPTION: (Plate14)
Adults,maleandfemale,winter; Top of head,napeandhindneck,






f.;ndsfrom within-outand edgeswhitish; chin and tproat white;
supercilliumwhite; a dark loral streak; cheeks and ear-coverts
streakedashy; upperbreastlightly streakedwith ashy-brown,more
so on the sides; rest of under-surfacewhite. Scapularsashy-grey
withpaleedgesanddark shaftstreak;all covertsof wingashy-brown
with whitishedges;primariesdark sepiaon outer-websof outerones,_
inneroneswith narrowwhiteedgesandall paleron the innerwebs,
shaftswhite; secondariesashy-brownwith white edgesand almost
whiteinnerwebs,longoneslike scapu1ars.






and upperbreastorange-cinnamonwith white tips which later wear
offexposingtherufescentcolour;lowerbreastsimjlarbutfeatherswith
a subterminalsepia bar more pronouncedat the sides; abdomen
whitishwith manyfeatherswashedwith orange.cinnamonand with
wider sepiasubterminalbars; ventand undertaH-covertswhitewith
sepia cross barring widely apart; mantleand scapulars,blackish
centredandrufescentcinnamonat sidesandwhitishtipped;longinner
scapularsand long inner secondariessimilarly colouredotherwise
wingsmuchas in winterbutwhitetips to covertslessJ'Ilarked. Back
andrumpaswinterbut softergreyish;uppertail-covertswhitebarred
with blackishandsomeorange-cinnamonproximalto the blackbars;
tail: generallymoreashy-greyishthanin winter.
The summerplumageis acquiredby moultandmanybirdshave
notcompletedit :by thetimetheyleavefor thenorth.
Wings, 120-135 mm. Bill down-curvedtowardend,30-42mm.,
black; legsandfeetblackish.
Birds in intermediateplumagebetweenthe two phasesdescribed
aboveareto benotedfrom Decemberto June. Many sub-adultbirds
remain in their winter quartersuntil the followingspring. Those
stayingany lengthof timeon LakesNakuruandMagadibecomevery
bleachedJ:>ytheactionof thesoda.
The nestlingstageneednot concernus as thebirdsdo not breed
here.
Sub-adultplumage,firstwinter: Resemblesthewinterplumageof
theadultsin nearlyall respects;thegeneraltoneof theuppersurface
is, however,browner,dueto thebuffyedgesandtipsto thefeathering.
HABITS:
The influxof thesebirdsto E.asternAfrica takespla<:eat theend
of August,whensJ'Ilallflocksappear,to J:>eaugmentedin considerable
numbersat theendof SepteJ'Ilber.By Octoberall thebirdshavetaken
upresidencein localitiessuitableto them.
They appearto beas partialto inlandwatersas to thecoastand
largeflocksmaybe seenon su<:hlakesas theCraterLakesof Toro,
Lake Kioga, portionsof Lakes Victoria, Rudolf, Baringo,and Han-
nington,LakesNakuru,ElmenteitandNaivasha,.andMagadi. Some
few frequenthe riversand st~ear:nsof theMasai country. Theycan
ai. onceberecognisedwhenin flight,by thew.hiterumpanduppertail-




shallows. They associatein flocksboth whenrestingand feeding;
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m~nyof theflockscontainupto a hundredbirds. Whenflushedthey
risewith a twjtteringnotewhichis maintaineduntilthey~light.
Thesebirdsindulgein eveningexercisesasdo manyof thesmaller
plover.. Theywill getupin a bunchandthenstreamout in formation,
and.asthougliat a wordof commandtJIewholeflockwill wheelright
or left, anddoingthjsseveraltimeswill pitch simultaneouslyon some
mud-bankor sandyflat. Theyusuallyremainapartfromotherwaders
at feedingtimebut mayocc~pya sand-bankalong with flocks of
RingedPloverandSanderling.
Feedingtakesplacein theearlymorning.andevening,but flight-
ing birdsmaybeobservedandheardlateat night. The foodconsists
of crustacea,smallmollusca,insects,andlarvae.
The northwardmigrationtakesplacetowardthe endof April and
beginningof May; occasionallyflocksin full plumagemay still be
hereas lateastheendof May. Theselatebirdswouldhaveto travel
to northernSiberiato breed,and return againby September,doing
thedoublejourney,andtheraisingof youngall witl1infourmonths.
EROLIA ALPINA ALPINA, Linn. EUROPEAN DUNLIN.
Ref.: Linnaeus,Syst. Nat. 1758.
Type locality: Lapland.
DISTRIBUTION:
A breedingspeciesin the northernp~rt~)fEuropeand Siberia,
migratingto IndianOceanlittoral andalongtheeastcoastof Africa
to as far southas Zanzibar.
DESCRIPTION:(Not figured)
Male and female,wjnter.:Upper surfaceof he.adto nape,hind
neck,mantleand scapulars,ashy-grey-brownwith d.arkcentresand
slightlypaleredg.{:s;backandrumpdarkerwith ashy-brownedgesand
tips downthe<::entre,while lateralfeatheringwhite; uppertail-coverts
similar; sidesof faceand lores white,theformerstreakedwith ashy
andthelatterwith a dark streak; sup.ercilliumwhite;chin andthroat
white; breastalso whitewith ashy shadingand dark shaftstreaks;
rest of undersidewhite. Tail mostlyashy-greywith paletips and
centralpair with d.a.rkshaft streak. Wings: blaCkish-brown,paler
on the innerwebswith increasingamountof white towardthebase
from the 6th inward; secondariesblack-brownwith whitebasesand
whitetips, the innermostshort secondarieslargely white; coverts
dark ashy-brownwithpaletips, wideston the greatercoverts.
Bill andfeetblack;eyesbrown;wings 105-114mm.; bi1l25-30.
Somebirds are foundto be in summerplumagebeforemoving
north,.but the majorityobservedhave moved·beforethe full change
hastakenplace.
Summer: Top of head dark-brownishwjth black shafts and
rufous edged; neck buff with dark streaks and rufescenttinged;
mantleand scapularsblack-brownwith conspicuouscinnamonand
rufescentedges;backsimilar; uppertail-covertsblackish-brownwith
irregularrufescentmargins; tail black-brownwith rQfescentedges;




sepiaspots. Wings .asin winterbut edgestingedwith buffyand
rufescenton innersecondariesandcoverts.
As the speciesdoesnot breedin our territoriesthe nestlingand
juvenileneednot bedescribed.
HABITS:
The Dunlinhasonlybeenrecordeda veryfew timesfromEastern
Africa,on both inlandwatersof Ugandaandon'theKenyacoast. It
doubtlessoccursin greaternumbersthan the recordswouldsuggest.
It associateswith ft.ocksof other smallploverand Sanderlings;lnd
frequentsthesametypeof ground.
EROLIA MINUTA, Leisl., LITTLE STINT.




EasternAfrica in winterwhereit is to befoundon manyof thelakes
andalongthemaritimeshore.
DESCRIPTION:(Plate IS)
Male andfemale,winter: Forehead,chinandthroat,white; lores
ashy, sideof faceand ear-covertswhitish, the latter streakedashy;
topof headto napeashy-brownwith slightlypaleredges;sideof neck
slightlypaler andmorestreaky; mantle and scapularsashy-brown
with dark shaftstreakandpalergreyishedgesandwhitetips to long
scapulars;centreof back, rump and uppertail-covertsashy-brown,
sideswhite;wing-covertsashy-brownwith paleedges,slightlydarker
on the bend; greatercovertsstronglytippedwhite, forming,abar;
primariesashy-brownto seRiawith palerinnerwebs,andwhiteshafts;
innerprimarieswith narrowwhiteon outerwebs; secondariesepia
with paleinnerwebsandsome white at base, long secondariesas
scapulars;tail, centrlllpairsepia,restashy-grey,all withwhitishtips;




with brownish;loresrufescent,this colour extendingto the ear-
coverts,bothdark streaked;crownandnapewjth dark sepiacentres
to eachfeather,broadlymarginedwith rustyandedgedwith buffyto
white; mantleandscapularswith deepsepiato blackcentrescontrast-
ing with cinnamon..orangeto rustyborderandwhitishto greyishtips;
long inner secondariesimilarlycoloured;inner greatercovertsand
mediancovertsbroadlyedgedcinnamon; rest of wing as winter;
centreof back,rumpanduppertail-covertsdark sepia with rusty
bordersand greyishtips; centraltail feathersdark sepiawith wide
rufescentborder,remainderas winter, someof the inner oneswith
rusty washon outerwebs. Remainderof plumageas winter)with
sidesof breasttingedwith rufescent.
Bill short,straight,slightlyenlargedat· ti2, 17-20 mm., black.
I_egsandfeetblack;eyesgrey-brownto brown. Wings go-WI mm.










The Little Stint is oneof thecommonmigrantsto thesecountries
andarrivesveryearly,manybeingnotedin August; themajorityhow-
ever,arrive in September,mostof themjuvenile,to be followedlater
by theadultswhichmaketheirappearancein October.
Thejuvenilebirds areto berecognisedby the buffy tone to the
upperplumage. Many of theadultsare alreadyassumingthewinter
dress: an ashy-greyplumage·as described.
These birds are, in my experience,morecommonontheinland
watersthanon thecoast. Very largeflocksareto bemetwithon the
largerlakessuchas Rudolf, Baringo,Nakuru,Naivasha,Elmenteita,
andMagadi,andon swamps,andmarshyportionsof riversandquite
commonlyin smallbunchesonmany'of thesmallerstreamsof themore
opencountry.
Theyarethesmallestof thevisitingwadersandareverytameand
confiding. They feedlargelyon insectsand larvae(fly and beetle),
smallcrustace.aandmollusca,andsmallseeds.
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Whenfeedingtheystring-outandseektheirfoodalongthemargincf thewaterandinthe sha~lows.andwhenat resttheybunchtogether
in groups.oftenassociatedwithotherwaders.
When flushedtheyriseandtwistandturn so asto becomealmost
invisiblej theirsmallsizeandquickflight rendertheminconspicuous,
It is no uncommonthingto find a few of this speciesthroughout
thesummermonthson someof the inlandwatersof Kenyaj theyare
probablybirdsof the previousyearwhichwouldnot breed,andsome
adultswhichfor somereasonhave" over-stayed." Birds of June
andbeginningof Augustareof thesecategories.Thenorthwardmovl';
takesplaceat the.endof April andmidMay.
GenusCROCETHIA.
CROCETHIA ALBA, Pallas. SANDERLING.
Ref. : Pallas, in Vroeg'sCatal. Adumbrat,1764.
Typelocality: NorthSea.
DISTRIBUTION:
As a breedingspecies,onlyin theArctic.migratingto Africafor
thewinter.
DBSCRIPTION: (Plate 16)
Male andfemale.winter. Fore portionof headandsupercillium.
\7hitej round eye. crown to nape anduppermantlelightashy-grey
streakedwith sepiaj ear-covertswhiteslightlystreaked.atupeerpartt
sidesof upperbreastwashedwith ashyandwith faintcentralstreaksj
restof undersidefrom chinto under tail-covertswhitej mantleand
scapularspaleashy-greywith dark shaftstreaksandwhitishmargin••
and tips, long inner secondariesdarkergreyishj primariesgreyish-
blackwith palerinnerwebs.whiteshaftsexceptat ends, innerones
with narrowwhitetips and whiteon outerwebsat basej secondaries
dark-ashyat endswhite basally.the amount of blackish at end.;
graduallydecreasingfromout inward,the 9th and 10thbeingalmost
pure white, the long innersas long scapularsj primaryand greater
covertsgrey-blackwith wide white ends forming a distinct barj
mediancovertsashy-greycentrallyand broadlywhitish at borders.




andbasallywhite. Bill black,23-27mm.j legsandfeetblackj eyes
brown. Wings 117-125mm. No hind toe.
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Spring~ndsummer:Forehe~dandsupercilliumpinkish-cinnamon,
crown with blackcentresbroadlyedgedwith pink-Cinnamon~d fine
whitetips (tipswearoff rapidly),sidesandbackof neckslightlypaler
borderedandblackishstreaked;m.antleand scapularsblackcentr~ly
with irregular rufescent-cinnamonbordersand whitish tips; back,
rump, anduppert~il-covertsdark centrally, with rufescentborders
andpaletips; whitelaterally; tail ~s winter, the outer border of
cuter rectricesbarredashy; lowerneck~ndbreastwashedwith pink-
cinnamon,shaft streakssepia,slight mottlingandwhjtishtips; rest
of undersidewhite..
Sub-adultor juvenile:Forehead,lores and cheekswhite, lores
with slightduskystreak;e~r-covertsslightlystreakedat upperpart;
supercilliumwhitishstreakedsepia. Crown sepiawith somewhitish
to huff tips; neckanduppermantlewhitewith duskysepi~streaks;
mantle~ndscapular~dark blackishsepiatippedandedgedwith buffy
and ochreous;back, rump.anduppert~il-covertsepiacentredwith
huffyto ochreousbordersandwhjtetips, lateralfeatheringwhite; tail
as.winteradult; mediancovertsmostlybuffywith dark shafts;most
lessercovertsdark sepiawith slightbuffyto whitetiES. Underside
whollywhite,with slightashyonthesidesof upperbreast.
The nestlingdoesnot ~nterestus as the bird is only a winter
migrantto these.parts.
HABITS:
The shortstraightbill slightlyswollen.atthe tip, feet with only
threetoesandverypalegrey(winter)plumageshoulddist~nguisht i",
birdfromothersmallwaders. It is to bemetwith in fair numberson
theinlandwatersof KenyaandUgandaandin greaternumbers~long
thecoast; it is undoubtedlymorea bird of the maritimeshoreth~n
freshwater.
Theyassoc~atein flocks,oftenmix;edwith Ring Ploverandother
waders,keepingto thewater'sedgewhenthetideis in or onthefringe
of shallowpoolson thecoral reefsat low tide.
When resting,theyselectsomeexposedsandh~nk,~ndmostof
thebirdswill faceoneway,usuallyintothewind.
When feedingtheykeepto the marginof the water:or walk itl
shallowsupto the~r••knees,"pickingupsmallcrustaceandmollusca,
larvaeof v~riouskindsand.remnantsof smallfish~ndshrimps.
First arrivalsh~vebeennoted in Seetember;most birds ~re in
residenceby Octoberandremainwith lIS until April or beginningof
May. Most Octoberbirds are in full winterdressandmanyseenin
April arein almostcompletespringplUmage. Large numbersof the















and sideof neckstreakeddusky; loral streakgreyish. Upperbreast
whitewith brownishstreaks,lowerbreastashy-greywith dark spaft
streaks;lowersurfaceof bodywhite, slightlybarredbrownishon the
flanks; undertail-covertswhite with some irregular sepia barring.
Back and rump ashy-greywith darker brownishsubterminallyand
tippedwhite; lowerrumpanduppertail-covertswhjtewith irregular
sepiabarring. Wings: sepiato darkblack-brown,paleroninnerwebs
andwhitishat bases,the inneroneswithnarrowwhiteon outerwebs;





I havenevernotedthis specjesin springplumageandas it is a.
veryr.aremigrantto thesepartsthis dresswill not bedescribedhere>
Bill black,legsandfeetolive,eyesbrown. Wings 160-170mm. Bill,
30-35mm. Legs short30 mm.
HABITS:
Little is knownof themovementsof thesebirds in easternAfrica.
Few exampleshavebeennotedof recentyears. Alongthecoasta few
wereseenat Kismayuat the mouthof the Juba River; a smallflock
was observedon the reefsat Tiwi, but no specimenshavebeenseen
recently. In 1906 severa}specimensweretakenon the craterlakes
of Toro. Its squatbuildandshortlegs,coupledwith its greyishfore~
partsspoulddistinguishthis bird from othershorewaders;On inland
\\aters it might be confusedwjth the Ruffs and Reevesin winter

















white, lower throat and upperbreastashy-brownwith broadwhite
tips; flankssimilarlycoloured,and rest of 'undersidewhite; tail:
centralpair ashy-brownwith dark sepiashaftstreakand blackishat
end,outeronesashy-greywithsubterrriinaldarkerbandandbuffyedges
Hndtips; wings: primariessepia-brownwith inner webs paler and
whitishat bases,shaftswhite; secondarieswith ashy-browntoward
endsand increasinglywhiteat bases,and with whiteon outerwebs:
long inner secondariesashywith darkersepiato blacksubmargina
line andwhiteto buffyborder;covertsdark sepjatippedwith white;
lessercovertsashy-brownwith dark shaftsandwhitishborder.
Spring: I have nevernoteda Ruff in anythingapproachingfull
dressjustbeforethe springmigration.
The usualplumagejust beforemigrationdjffersfromthatof the
winterin beingmuchmorespeckled.The topof thehead,hind-neck,
andsidesof thefacebecomespottedwith blackon a buffground;the
throatis white stronglyspottedwith black; lower thro,atand upper
breastmottledwithblack; the lower breast and flanks with large
blackishcentresto thefeathersandpaleshaftsandwhitetips; these
latterwearoff showinguptheblackmottling. Feathersof themantle
and scapulars,with buffy edges surroundingpurply-black; long
scapularsand long innersecondarieswith alternatebarsof sandyand
black with a large subterminalpurply-blackspot, tips greyish;
primariesas in winterbutinnersecondarieswithbuffybarringonouter
webs;greaterandmediancovertsb,arredsandyandblackishwithgrey
at endsandwhitetipped;lessercovertslike winter,with a dark spot
0:1 outerwebsandwhitetipped. Tail as winter,exceptthatcentral
twopairsarealternatelybarredbuffyandblackish,andouterpairswith




Legs and feetyellowishor orange;eyesbrown; bilI Qrown-black
with fleshy-colourtowardb.ase,35-40mm.- Wings, 188-lgS in males,
t45-159in females.
HABITS:
This speciesis a commonmigrant to Uganda and Kenya, most
oftenmetwithon inlandwaters,butalsonotedonthecoast.
Thedateof arrivalis somewhatdifficultto ascertainasmanybird"
remainoverfromthepreviouswintermigration;thusJuly andAugust
birdsareundoubtedlyof thiscategory. The influx has been noted
towardstheend of September,mostlyimmaturebirds, followedlater
by adultsin winterdress,or partialmoult, somefew still possessing
remnantsof the "ruff" as evjdencedby brown, black, or white
feathers. The moultis sooncompleted.
Thesewadersfrequenthemudflatsandm;'lrshygroundalongthe
I~keshores;'lndbanksof rivers,avoidingtheswampylushgrass,for
theypreferthe moreopenareaS. Lake Nakuru is particularlyfre-
quentedPy this species,as are also ElmenteitaandLake Rudolf.
They arenot foundin flocksas aresomeof themigratoryplover,
but usuallyin smallpartiesof threeto half a dozen,associatingwith
otherwaders. Singlebirdsarefrequentlyflushedalong the flood
1:.anksof streamsandrivers.




TEREKIA CINEREA, Gould. TEREK SANDPIPER.
Ref. : Guldenstadt,Nov. Comm.Petrop.,1775.
Typelocality:TerekRiver, S.E. Russia.
DISTRIBUTION:












white;t~ilashygrey; lateruppert~il-covertswith dark submarginal
bordering;upperchestwhitishstreaked\yith blackish,l~~er~laspect
shadedwith ashy-greyandwith dark shaft streaks;restof underside
white. Primariessepia-blackish,inneronesealer; secondariesashy-
brown-greyat basewith widewhiteendsforminga conspJcuousbar;
greatercovertsdark-ashywith wide whitetips; mediancovertspaler
ashy-grey,andlessercovertsslightlydarkerashy.
Spring: The moulttakesplacein Januaryand extendsup'to the
timeof leaving;veryfewbirds~rein full dresswhendueto leave. The
chiefdifferencecomparedwith winterdressis thearrow-likeblackish
centresto thefeathersof themantleandscapulars,andmorestrongly
streakedheadandsidesof thebreast;thegeneralplumageis a cleaner
grey, thoughstill ashytinged.
Bill long and u.p~urved48-53mm.long, yellowishat baseand
brown-blacktow~rdtip whichis broadenedandslightlyhooked. Legs
andfeetyellowto orange;eyesred-brown.
HABITS:
This interestingbird is notcommonlymetwith. A few examples
havebeennotedalongthecoastof Kenyaespeciallynorthof Mombasa
wheretheyfrequentedthe reefswhenthe tidew~sout. Othershave
beennotedandcollectedon theJuba Riveras far up as Dolo.
They wereparticularlyplentifuljust beforethe northwardmove-
mentat Lamu ,andMandain MarchandApril. They associatewith
otherwadersandploversbut canalwaysbe recognisedby their up-
curvedbills, andsleridergracefulbuild. They feedalongtheedgeof
thewatertakingsmallcrustacea ndmolluscaandaquaticinsects. In
generalbehaviourtheyresembletheSandpipers.














Male and female: A whitestripeaboveandbelowtheeyefrom
baseof bill; a sepialoralstreak;cheeksandsideof neckwhitestreaked
with fineblackislt,throatwltite; crown,napetolive-brownwith sepia
shaftstreaks;mantle,scapulars,backand rUmpolivewith a bronzy
sheen,with sepiashaftstreaks,subterminaldark bar andbuffnarrow
tIpS,thelong scapularsandlong innersecondarieswith dark mottling
andincompletebarring; uppertail-coverts imilar:;tail olive-brown,in




primariessepiawith narrowwhite tips, and a white patclt on thp.





Thereis somevariationin plumagesof the adults: somearemore
stronglybronzy-olivegivinga generalbrownertoneto theupperside;





Bill straight,23-25mm.,dark brown,yellowishat baseof lower;
legs andfeetolive-grey,or greenish-grey;eyesbrown. Wings 105-
115mm.
The immaturebirdsareto be distinguishedby theirmorewhitish
barringat thetips to themantle,scapularandwing,coverts;thetips
of theuppermantleandnapeto crown being tippedwith buff; tail
featherstippedbuff.
NestJingin down: A dark centralline from baseof bill overtpe
crown,downthehindneckto backwhereit widensin theinter-scapular
regions;abovethe eyea buffyto whitishareasliglltlydark mottled;
a blackstreakrunningthroughtheeye from gape to ears; eyelids
white; cheeksand throatand all the undersidewhite; wings except
tips whichare white,backandtail mottledbuffyandblacktips; legs
andfeetgrey-green. '
HABITS:
The CommonSandpiperis to a certainextentresidentin both
KenyaandUganda,and evenbreeds):lere. It is, however,mostlya
migrantto thesecountriesfrom Europeand Asia. The majorityof
visitorsfrom the northhaveput in an appearanceby Septemberand
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Octoberanddistributethemselveson mostof thelakes,artificialwaters
(suchas.dams),rivers andstreams. Neverin flocks-though several
maybenotedwithjnashortstretch-theyoq::urin twosor threesalong
the sporesof th~lakesor singlebirds m;:lybe notedon stre;:lmsand
rivers,andoftenontemporarywaterpanseitherontheplainsor alpine
regions(Aberdares,10,000).
Their characteristicjerky interruptedflight, bobbing,andup and
downmovementof thetail, at oncemakethesebirdsrecognisable.
They;:lrenotby anyme;:lnsconfinedto inlandw;:lters,for theyare
equallycommonalongthecoast;not so muchon t]leactualseafront
8!> alongthetidalcr,eeksandmangroveswamps.
They keep to the more open banksands]lallowwater,andon
waterswherewater-liliesare plentifultheyspendmostof their time
on thelargeflatsurf;icesof theseplants,ratherthanont!teshore.
. The food consistsof insectsand t]leir larvae, mollusc;:land
crustaceacapturedalongthewater'sedge. Areascoveredin water-
liliesprovea goodhuntingground,andheretheSmalll;:lrv;:le;:lndpupae
ot the" damselflies" aremuchsoughtafter. -
The nestandyoungh;:lvebeenrecordedin Ugand;:lin June, and
birds in breedingconditionhavebeenshot in Kenya in May. The
nestis a scrapein tussockgr;:lSSor:by ;:lclumpwhoseleaveshangover




of theyear.on Lakes NakuruandNaivasha,but thebulk havegone
rorth by theendof May.
GenusTRINGA.
1RINGA OCHROPUS, Linn.








grey-brownwith dark shafts; loresandsuperGilliulllwhite,theformer
with a dark streakthroughthe eyeto the upperear-coverts;cheeks
whitewith blackishstreaks;throatwhite. Mantleand scapularsand
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kng inner secondaries,hackand upper·rumpolive-grey-brownwith a
moreolivetingeon.thescapulars,eachfeatherwith darksb~t·streak,
alternatedark andbuffyspotsalongmargjn .andan incompletedarksubterminalbar; thewholeuppersurfacehasthereforea spottedappear.-
ance. Lower backand rumpas back but tips whitish; uppertail-
covertswhitej tail mostlywhitewith increasingnumberof blackish
bars from secondouter to mid pair. Lower throatandcentreot
breastwhitewith sepiastreaking,sidesof breastwashedwith grey-
ashyandalternatelybarredbuffyanddark greyor streaked. Restof
undersideWhite. Underwing-covertsandaxillariesblackwith narrow
whitecrossbars. Wings: Primariesblackishwith olivesheen,inner
webspaler; secondariesolive-blackish,greater and mediancoverts
olive-black-brown,with somepalerspotting on the medians; lesser
ct:vertsolive-brownwith smallbuffymarginalspotsalternatingwith
dark spots.
Bill black,greenishat base33-35mm. Legs.andfeetolive-greenj
eyesbrown. Wings 135-150mm. Femalesthelarger.








As with mostotherSandpipers,thesebirdsarepartialto mudflats
andbankson lakeshoreandrivers,dams,andtemporarywaterpans,
andalongstreams. Mostnumerouson thelargerlakes,oneneverthe-
less frequentlymeetssingle exampleson the alpine streamsand
marshes. They maybe distinguishedin flight by theirdark wings.
vdthouta whitebar, andverywhitetail withblack-barredarealimited
t" a trianglecentrally. When handled,theplackunderwingcoverts
withnarroww.hitebarsarea distinguishingcharacter.
Thesebirds are exceptionallyrestlessand shy andget up at the
sl;ghtestalarm. As theyrisetheyuttertheircharacteristiccallof three
noteslike" tui tui tui " sharpandhigh pitched. The flight is not
sustainedbut is erraticand swift. If flushedmorethantwiceit will
fly off and circleround,but if thewater is limitedonemaycounton
thebirdeventuallyreturningto theSamespotfromwhichit wasputup.
They appearto selectcertaintypesof marshor lake-sideonwhich
theyresortdayafterday-probablya matterof feeding-andonemay
findthebirdsthereat almostanytime; so alsocertainstretchesof a
streamarefrequented,places,for example,wherecattlehavebeenled
to water,wherethegroundhas beentroddenandsmallpuddlesformed
at thewater'sedge,andthegroundlitteredwith droppings. Hereone
will notethebirdsfeedingon thefly maggotswhichbreedin thedung.
Other food,suchas insectsand larvae,mollusca,andsmallcrustacea
aretakenat thewater'sedgeof mudflats.
Onedoesnot seethesebirds in flocks; many,however,JIlay be
seenscatteredovera sujtablestretchof lakefront. Theydo not 'fre-
quentthewater-lilycoveredpartsof thelakeasdotheCommonSand-
piperbutaremorepartialto mudandsandbanks.
It is a commonmigrantandhasbeenrecordedon all the lakesof
{}gandand Kenyaand mostof the riverswhereexposedflats have
beenformedduringfloodtime.
Though many exampleshave beennotedthroughoutheentire
yearin Kenya, thespeciesis not knownto breedhere, The timeof












Male and female,adult, winter: Wholeof thefrontof thehead
whitewjth a supercilliumof thesamecolourextendingbackto upper
ear-coverts;ear-covertswhite streaked·seeia;topof headashy-grey
streakedsepiaandwhitetipped; nape, mantle, scapulars,and long
inner secondariesashy-greywith dark shaftsandconspicuouswhite
tips,.andnarrowwhiteedges;sidesof neck,throatandwholeof under-
sidewhjte;.backandrumpwhite; uppertail-covertswhitewith sepia
to blackishfrecklingon theouterwebs. Wings: primariessepia.
blackish,outeronesdarker,secondwith white shaft, paler on inner
~ebs and slightly freckled; secondariesmOl~eashy-grey-sepiawith
narrowwhjteoutermarginand whitetips, long inneras scapulars;
greatercovertslike secondaries,median,and lessercovertsashy-grey-
brown with black shafts and white tips. Under-wing-covertsand
axillarieswhite.
Summer:Male.:The Chiefchangeis a profuseblackspottingand
motilingof.the.upperplumageand breast. Throatl frontof neckand
breastspottedwithroundsepiaspotschangingto WaVy parringon the
flanks'j 'crownwith<:onspicuous~hlCkcentr~lspot.Md .shy,;gr~·ectJ~'neckstreakedblackIshandwhItej mantleconsplC~uouslys1!Ottedwlib
l?lackish,m~rginsandtipsgrey'j ~apularsgrey-buffwithblacksb~.
black transverseincompletebars and zig-zagmarksto margin,'tips
whitej wings as winter,exceptthat mediancovertsnow have c()n-
spicuousblacksubterminalirregularbarsandwhitetips; lessercOverts
grey with whitetips; backand rumpwhite; uppertail-covertsmore
black .barred;and tail feathers,particularly'centr.aloneswith sepia
bars andsub-marginalline. In somespecimensthegener.altoneof
theuppersideis tingedpinky-buff.
Sub-adult:Very Ijke'winterbirds but generaltoneof upperside
lessgrey moretinged:brownish.
Legs andfeetgreenish-grey;longand slender. Eyesbrown;bill
slenderandlong38-45mm.,slightlyup-curved.
HABITS:
The marshsandpipermakesits appearancein Uganda.andKenya
towardtheendof Septemberandbeginningof October,oddbirdsbeing
notedhereandthereon the largerlakes,swamps,dams,riversan:!
streams•. In generalhabitsit resem:blestheGreenSandpiper,butfrom
this andothersit canat oncebe distinguis}ledby its verylongslender
legs, long bill, andpalerplumage;alsoby its whitebackandrump
as it flies.
The localitiesfrequentedbythisspeciesresemblethoseenumerated
for theGreenSandpiper,but it is lessoftennotedon uplandstreams.
They dislikedeepwaterandfor this reasonare foundat theshallow
edgesof lakesandswamps,on mudflatsandsand-banks.On Lake
Rudolftheyareplentiful,:butneverin flocks.




When flushed,they rise with a high pitched" tuit " repeated
twicein succession;theflightis jerkyandthelonglegsarelefttrailing
andpendent,for the flight is not long sustainedif the birds are not
over-distur:bed.
'fhereis a certain degreeof congregatingas the northward
migrationapproachesj this takesplacein April. The :birdsbreedin
SiberiaandRussia.andeasternEuropein May; sothatexamplesnoted
in KenyaandUgandaafterthat date are probablynon-breedersor
birdsof thepreviousseason. We haverecordsof specimenstakenin
May to August,but all are su:b-adultor ill-conditionedadults.
All thesemigratorywadersareexceptionallyfat and heavydue







Breedingin Nort~ernEuropeandAsiaj migratingsouthto Africa
andSouthAsi.aandAustraliafor thewinter.
DlISCRIPTION: (Plate~2)
Male andfemale,adult,winter: Top-of headsepia-olivestigh~y








notchesalong margins and white tips, the long scapularsand
secondarieswit.hdark ~rossbars. Wings: primariesbl~k-brown,
secon.dwith white shaft; paler on inner webs, which are slightlyfreckled;secondarieslightlypalerthanprimaries hitemarginedand
tipped,long onesas previouslydescribedj primarycovertsas second-
aries;greaterwithwiderwhitetips,medianandlesserwhitetippedand
with whitelateralnotches. Underwing-covertsand axiijarieswhite
with slightblackbarring. Back, rump,andbasaluppertail-coverts
blackishwith whitetips andmarginalspotsj restof uppertail-coverts
whitewithblackshafts;tail: centralpair black and white barred,
otherswith blackbarringdiminishingin extentto outeroneswhich
haveblackonly on theouterwebs.
Wings 120-130 0101., females larger. Bill black-brownwith
greenishpase,25-30mm.long; legsandfeetolive-green.













TheWood-Sandpiperarrivesin its winterqu~ers tow~dstheend
of SeptemberandearlyOctober. Most of theearlyarrivalsare sub-
adult,followedlater by adultbirds whichhaveassumedmostof the
winter::elumage,thoughthechangeis oftengradualanddelayed. This
bird is oneof thecommonSandpipersand is foundon all thetakes,
swamps,rivers, temporarywaterpansand on uplandstreams. It is
alsometwithonthecreeksalongthecoast. Smallerin sizethanthe
GreenSandpiper,this bird differsin .havinga morespeckledplumage
anda morebarredtail. Its generalhabitsareverysimilar,andthere
is a markedpreferencefor muddypoolsandmud-flats. When flushed.
it uttersits alarmnote,a thricerepeated" giif."
Oneoftenmeetswiththeseb;rdsin quitesmallopenwateramongst
papyrusbeds,oftenin companywith PaintedSnipe. They are also
addicted'to shallownight-soilp;tson theplainsbeyondNairobi; here,
as alreadyindicatedunderthe sectiondealingwith Snipe,dipterous
larvaeaboUnd,anddoubtlessaret.heattraction.
The food is mostly confinedto insectsin variousforms,small
crustacea,mollusca,and somespiders.
The northwardmovementtakesplacein themiddleof April, but
herealso Onemaynotethespeciesthroughout·all the monthsof the
year. Severalbirds are always to benotedon Lakes Nakuruand
Naivasha,but theydo not nest.
TR/NGA NEBULAR/A, Gunn. GREENSHANK~
Ref.: Gunnerus,Leem.Besk.Finm. Lapp., 1767.
Type locality: Norway.
DISTRIBUTION:




andwhitespecklingstartingat the rootof thebill and wideningout
overthecrownto napeandhind neck; lores wh;te with .~ narrow
speckledstreakfromnostrilto eyej cheekswhitej ear-covertstreaked
black and whitej throatand fore-neckwhite as also all underside;
sidesof breastwith sepiashaft streakand wavy submarginalines;
mantle,scapularsand long inner second.ariesashy-grey-brownwith
sepiashaftstreakand subterm;naldark bar andpaleedges,the long
scapularsand long secondarieswith·sepiaand·wh;tishnotchingj back,
rump,anduppertail-covertswhite,longestonesslightlybarred;tail:

















































































to outeronesw}licharemarkedonly on tJ1eouterwebj eachhas a
subterminalwavybar and whitetip. Wings: primariesblack-brown
paleron inner:web,secondprimarywithwhiteshaft; secondariesmore
ashy-brownnarrowly edged white and white tipped, inner webs
mottled;primarycovertsashy-grey-brown;medianandgreatercoverts
whiteedgedandtipped,with dark shaftsanddark submarginalbar;
lessercovertsashy-greywith whitis}1tips andedges,anddark shafts.
Underwing-covertswhitewithwavyline,axillarieswhiteOrwithslight
line.
Summer:The changetakesplacein Januaryandcontinuesup to
thetimeof leavingfor thenorth. Birdsarethereforenot in full dressbeforeleaving. The differencebetweenthis andwinterdressis mostly





notchedwhh dark sepiaandwhiteedged,thelong scapularsandlong
secondarieshavetheblacknotchingmostmarked. The wingsas in
winterexcepthatthegreaterandmediancovertsbecomelike theinner
scapulars. Wings: 185-200 mm. Bill, upcurvedolive-grey,50-58
mm. Legs olive-green.
Sub-adult:Like winterbut dark markingsmorebrownishsepia.
and light marks tinged with buffy, less white. Primaries and
secondariestippedbuffy,covertstippedbuffy.
HABITS;
This is thelargestof theSandpipersandcannotbemistaken.The
sizeandupcurvedbill is distinc:;tive,as alsothewhjtebackandrump
plainlyvisibleas the bird is tlus}1ed.As theyrise theyuttera loud
thrice-repeated"tchew," andcirclingroundwill returnto theoriginal
pool. With theadventof autumnthesebirdsappearin smallnumbers
and scatterover the variouswatersof Kenyaand Uganda,not only
on lakesbut alsoriversandstreamsandtemporarypansandartificial
dams. The earliestarrivalshavebeennotedin September,andonthe
largerlakestJ1eirnumbersincreaseup to October. They remainuntil
thespring,leavingtowardthe endof April Or beginningof May. A
fewbirdsmaybe notedduringJune to August,mostlyimmature.
Away from largesheetsof water, singlespecimensmaybe seen
on anyoddtemporarymarshor waterpool,sometjmesmanymilesfrom
the nearestpermanentwater. The food is takenas the bird walks
in the shallows,and consistsof insectsand their larvae(dipterou~.
hymenopterousand odonata), small molluscaand crustacea. Here
alsoonefindsan.associationbetweencattlewateringplacesandfeeding
gtoundsfor thesebirds. Not onlyis foodIlbl.Jndantin sucltpl/lC~s/btJt
thewaterandits,approachesareoftenlaidbareand,n,umerouspuddles
areformed. Themudflatsof LakeNakurualwaysproveanattraction,
andin myexperiencethegreatestnumbersareto befoundthere. Not
confinedto inland.waters,thesebirdsare alsoto be metwith on the
coastof Keny.a,along the seafront, but mostlyon the tidal creeko;
amongsthemangroves. Tltey are far less wary than the Green
Sandpiperand will allow of a reasonableapproach.
GenusLIMOSA.
LIMOSA LlMOSA LIMOSA, Linn. BLACK-TAILED GODWIT.
Ref. : Linnaeus,Syst. Nat., 1758.
Typelocality: Sweden.
DISTRIBUTION :
In summer,breedsin the northernparts of Europe migrating
&outhwardfor the winter,reachingthe e.asternsideof Africa as far
as Natal.
DESCRIPTION: (Not figured)
Male andfemale,winter: Top of headto napeanduppermantle
grey-brown,tippedpaler;mantleandscapularsgrey-brownwithdarker
shaftstreak; loreswhitiShwith an ill-definedsupercillium,anda dark
loral streak;cheeksbuffy,throat,fore-neck,breast and sides light
grey-brown,thelastwithpaletips; restof lowersurfaceto vent,white;
back and rump dark sepia;uppertail-covertswhite, long oneswith
black bar tippedwhite. Tail: white with a broadblackbar wide~t
at centralpair andgraduallydiminishingto outermost,most with
white tips, centralpair tippedhuffy. Primariesdark sepia,paleron
innerwebsincliningto whiteat bases;secondariesimjlarwithwhite
tips and increasingwhiteon outerwebstowardinnerones; greater
covertssepiawith whitishtips; mediancovertsmoregrey-brownwith
dark shaftsandnarrow white margins, lesser covertsdarker with
harrowpaleredges.
Summer:No examplesin thisstagehavebeenrecordedfrom East
Africa. The generalchangeis on theuppersidewhichbecomesmore
l:.oldlystreakedand thefeath~rsareborderedwith pink-buffto cinna-
mon. The flanksare alsowashedwithhuffy-pink.
HABITS:
Very little is knownof thisbirdwithinthecountriesdealtwith in
this paper. Only two recordsareavailableto my knowledge,oneon
the Jupa R.iv~rtowardsKismayl,land the otherat the mouthof the
Tana River. It has not beenrecordedfrotll inlandwa.ters. Its <#s-
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BAR-TAIL GODWIT.
·tir1ctw(!ly'markedtail, long upcurvedbill, ~ndgeneralplum~eshould
tt!nderit easilyrecognisable.
Bill, dark brownat tip, shadingto lighterbrownandpinkishat
base,90"'125mm.; femaleslonger. Legs andfeetdark grey-green:
eyesbrown. Wings 215-240mm.; femaleslargerthanmales.
LlMOSA LAPPONlCA, Linn.
Ref. Linnaeus,Syst. N~t., 1758.
Typelocality: Lapland.
DIST1UBUTION:(Not figured)
·Breedsin NorthernEuropeandAsia, migratingsouthin winter;
recordedfrom SeychellesandSomalicoast.
NOTE.-This speciesis includedhereas it is possiblethat stray
birdsmayfindtheir wayalongthecoastof Kenya. It has actually
beenrecordedas observedbut not secured. The stronglybarredtail
and generalbuild, very similar to the Black-tailedGodwit, make.
identificationreasonablysafe.
GenusNUMEN/US
NUMENIUS ARQUATA ARQUATA, Linn. EUROPEAN CURLEW
Ref. : Linnaeus,Syst.Nat., 1758.
Typelocality:Sweden.
NUMENIUS ARQUATA LINEATUS, Cuv. EASTERN CURLEW.




reachingtheCape,duringthewinter. The Easternracebreedsin tpe
northof SiberiaandAsia; southto Africa in winter.
DESCRIPTION:(Plate24)
Male and femaleadults,winter. Crown sepia-blackand buffy
streaked,paleron theforehead;chinandthroatwhite;nap-eandhind
neckas crownbut streakingnarrower;sjdesandfrontof neck,upper
bre.astwhitewith buffytinge andstreakedwith sepia. Mantleand
scapularswith ratper pointedfeathersdark sepia-blackwith grey-
brownto buffymargins,thelong scapularsandlonginnersecondarieswith dark oblique.barringandbuffyto whitenotchingmostlyon the
outerwebs.. Back and rumpwhite, lowerrumpstreakedsepiaand
upper·tail-covertswhitewith sepiacentralstreakandsepiabarringin-
complete;tail whitewithsepiabarringstrongestonouterwebS,centr,".
pairs shadedbuffy-greybetweenthe bars, tips white. Abdome.nand
flanks white, the latter with sepi;l shaft streaks; vent ;lnd under
tail-covertswhite with dark, shafts, near the ends.' Wings.
primariesblack, with distal half of inner web paler, bacred'or
mottledwith sepia, inner ones from7th notchedwhiteontheouter
webs; secondariesblackish-brownwith white marginal notc,hesand
whitetips; primarycovertsblack-brownwhitetipped;gre;ltercoverts
sepiawith widewhitenotches,almostbars; medianandlessercoverts
like scapularsandmantlebut with moresepia centres; under wing-





is in themarginsat thefeatherson,theuppersurfacefromthecrown
to theback; thecentresaremorestronglydark whiletheedgingsand
marginsare cinnamon-buffy;the undersjdeis also tingedwith buffy.
Bill, blackishat tip, shadingto brownandyellowishat theb;lseof the
lower: lOa-ISomm., femaleslarger. Wings, 280-320mm.,female!>
runlargerthanmales;eyesbrown;legsandfeetgrey-green.
HABITS:
We havealreadynoticedthe differencein theplumagesbetween
the Western and Eastern racesof the Curlew. BotAfrequenthe
coastal beachesand cr~eksof Kenya,;lnda few arerecordedfrom
inlandwaterssuchas thelargerlakesof bothUgandaandKeny;l,but
FarticularlyLake Rudolf.




Thesebirds are mostin evidencewhenthe tidehas recededand
laidbarethestretchesof reefandbanksalongthesea-shore;whenthe
tideis high theyflight up the creeksseeminglypreferringtheshelter
of theseto theopenseafront.
Theycall as theyflightalongthe shoreat duskor evenl;lte into
thenight; thewhistlingnoteis similarto that heardat home. When
roostingtheycongregatein flockson someparticularshelteredcoveor
reachof shore,but,atfeedingtimethey dispersein small partiesor
in onesor twos. Theyareverywaryatsuchtimesilndjustkeep«;>l,1tof
range, by walking ;llong or takingshortfligp.ts. Their periods'of
restcoincidewith high waterfor mostof the feedingis donein the






































The Curlewsarrivein fair numberstowardtheendof Octoberall
alongthecoast,anda few oddbirdsmaketJteirappearanceon inland
~aters,suchasLakeRudolf,in September.Theyarenotedin greatest
numbersjustbeforethenorthwardmove,towardtheendof March,and
theyarestillnumerousupto themiddleof Aprjl, butmanynon-breeders
remainon throughouthe summermonths.
NUMENIUS PHAEOPUS PHAEOPUS, Linn.




NUMENIUS PHAEOPUS ALBOAXILLARIS, Lowe.
EAST AFRICAN WHIMBREL.
Ref. : Lowe, B.B.O.C., 1921,
Typelocality: Inhambane,P.E.A.
DISTRIBUTION:
The Europe~nWhimbrel breedsin Iceland east to Nortpern
Siberia, and migratessouthwardfor the winter, reachingEastern
Africa to as far as tl1eCape..
DEsCRIPTION: (Plate25)
Like ~smalleditionof theCurlew,butdarker. Top of headfrom
baseof bill tonapesepia,withacentralbuffystreakirregularlymarked;
a supercilliarystreakfromthenostrilsto thenape;laressepi~,eyelids
ll<hite,ear-covertsstreakedwhite to buffy and sepja; cheeksbuffy
mottledwithsepia;neckwhitispto buffynarrowlystreakedlightsepia;
chestand flankswhitishwith largerlight sepia·streakscentrally,ex-
pandingcentrallyandendingjn a pointontheshaft,thoseof theflanks
runninginto bars; restof undersidewhite,with somesepiaspotson





with whitenotchingto b~rs; innerprimarieswith white notchingon
theouterwebs;secondariesepiawith whjte tips, white notchesto
almostbarsonbothwebs;primarycove.rtsepiawithwhitetips; otper
covertssepiawithbroad buffy to white notchesand pale tips and
margins,lessercovertsat bendratherdarker~ndwitl1.less buffyto
whiteat margins. Axillarieswhitebarredwith sepiamostlyon outer
webs.
Wings .235-260mm.; femaleslargerthanmales. Bill 75-9B mm.;
r.ornbrown,darkerat tip andyellowishat baseof lower; eyesbrown;
legsandfeetolive-grey.
The African raceALBOAXILLARIS differs from tpe nomino-
typicalformin havingtheunderwing-covertsandaxillariespurewhite.
This appearsto bea somewhatdoubtfulcharacterand not very con-
stant,manyAfricanspecimenshowinga variationfrompurewhiteto
strongbarring. It is said to breedon Mauritiusbutthis requires
confirmation.
HABITS:
The Whimbrelis like a smalledition of the Curlew and in its
generalbehaviouresemblesthat species. One candistinguishit in
the field by its smallersize,darkerbackandhead,the latterwith a
palestripedownthe centre.
WhereastheCurlewis more.abirdof thecoastline,theWhimbrel
is moreoftenrecordedon inlandwaters. Thus on Lakes Nakuru,
Naivasha,and Rudolfmanyspecimensare noted; it has also been
recordedon thelakesof WesternUgandaandLake Kioga.
TheAfricanrace,however,is saidtobelimitedto thecoastalstrip,
butas alreadyindicated,thestatusof thisbird is not satisfactory.
The earliestrecordfor any inlandwateris August28tp,but the
bulkarrivein Sep.tember,not in flocks,butdriblets,doubtlesspending
muchof theirtimealongtheNile. They werenotedin considerable





The Whimbrelis muchlesswarythantpeCurlew,andoneis able
to approachto withinsufficientdistanceto obtaintpebirdwitha small
boregun,or to makeaccurateol>servationswithouttheaidof glasses.
I amnot awarethat eggsof theMrican racehavebeentakenor
described.
